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ext will be aa follow ;

Hie . nUi.et

ClltTIItmi A1.IVH!

FL UI AN I) It f, Ii" h I --1 Nt.f 1

SCVMOI K Ai BIsAlRl

ran vrons aom brayklt o!t
At e meeting of the Seymour and Blair

tn.ih of Williams' I)tr-t- , in Cbniham, on

Pumi the Nli villu E(,bliijii ttaanv r.

" Tl TsufafmbTe U the e'niotvA''
p. jiiifnrft.n rrttip w rrr-i- s
;ood bchaiior, lirteilit; diriiuttitiou, and

TilK HE UK I. RADICAL OliQAX AND
ITS rRI&lTDS.

This paper, ww siiouSd judye, is 4aj
jjentl, iiieuln)iii it rlim s friendj aud
ltii ln iiIh, great injtistue. Its persistence
in forcing Chief Justice Pearson into tbe
political arena, a,l parading the Bastes of
hia Associates on the Supreme Court Bench
as piiit v managers anil presiding OmcerS

st a ltadicsl Miu Meeting and Barbecue,
has seriously damaged the former high
cUarackT .of the. Spprcmf .Ciliurt,, and put
them rn a most mortrfyrtig attitude. Otir
perMinal p'sp.rt for the two remaining
un inliersol the old Court, as well as eur

.bigb estimate of tiie at that
tiody, led us to hope that Ihty, at

leant, would avoid all semblance ot pai'ti-.a- n

fwlins; and action. We regretted much,
that the (.'hiel Justice, who, perhaps, only
iiil.'inh ,1 at first to i nert his influence pri
vately, should have bet-- forced out iota po-

litical discussions; and if lie has been han-

dled a Ihtlc Hirongly, he can only blame
his Hnlicnl In. n is and the organ of the
parly wli.w eandidati s he a Ivocates.

Judges Idade, Itoilmiin, Utck and

-- t ni'er tne lormatiou ot mnliv new c 'nbs
now or, (Msed . . , , u

PtfmtrFts Jolm Xfiinemg Jr.
- IVtJ ''H sif bu:zJttftttaaj Xt tan, i,JHwl

V i. H (loi'ti r
-.j, criprr. n irmion;

1rMnr, T. IK Karrar.-
U UMvll-O- lise tVlf tld tl

pi J utrc nil ac otmt ol tbe jno. ci do j,". of
mi' ii. iy n t i,e .varies!, when ttie otrettug

Ip'iuti.l K II sritU'tillAN, Ptes.
a S. tiiwfi K, Set!,.

, Pot ilm ikunnel,

A t onserViiuve miteiiiig bt.ini! calbd at
thiiioiitt House in Cuniluck County, tin

L the '.'"it It dy id Atmial., lMl.H, for (be pur.
f pnw nf iipn-ntiii'.r ib tfiratrs to meet lit

nviniioit at I'lvmoHili, N. t; , oa th 5lti
',i ul htp'ewbt-i- , hit the pi,rpoc ol noun

iiuiiii a candidate I npnciit the hist
( ', .niesslonal District if N C in the Con- -
wn "l the bnited tsinNs,

tin toot ion, Jno. It. Kiherolire ytnat called
to the I 'hair, d J. B. n itis appointed
Si ere', ill J.

tin motion, the Cbiiirnian appointed the
folhiwlii;; persons a dil'gte, vnt :

Thus. V, lliimoliriea, J, C. Meckbm, B, P.
Wilson, I N- MMiins, I .b. Baxter , W 111.I

i. m"'''.1 a.H.,MT0:.W',"."-tl'"l,r,i- -

? MUcil, Cox,
It. Kaaou, T. H. Ssnderwut

tn motlrtn, the proceedings td tbe inett"
mi,' went oiderctl lo be published in the
iiHletll rtlil.

There being no further lunines' In lore the
meeting, on 111.1t it .11, it I foil rued.

.1 It KIHKBIlKlE.Cb'uiB.
.1 II I.kk, Secret iry.

For the Sentinel.
MMi.i ;vi .v of? nk'sptscT.
fit n:i7W!:t kxt,;-n- t8CS." -

At a meeting of the Hisloiicitl Society of
the I mversity ot North Carolina, the fol-

lowing icsolutiona went attopted unatii
uiosly

I. That by thed 'tith of Ihe UoM. Daviu
I owiiv Swain, I.L. I' . the Historical So-- r

ei v ol the University of North Carolina
hat lost its founder, ita first and only Presi-
dent uird its moat useful member.

St. That, in addition lo titkt cut) si lt fr
sorrow lor his death, this Society would
commemorate hi love for hia nativw State,
his 'indefatigable ma! in collect ingthe me-
morials ol its history, his mtimte,

most aciuinle kuowlcdge of men
and tw tits connected with it.attit his unfa

IWtn 4 "Watt inqirir."
en Ins ample storea nt inlormatlon, which
inske his huts not ouly sorrow I ul but irre-
parable,.

!(. That thii Siiciely would assure Ihe
niciiiliera of (lie fimitv ot the (dceased
Preaidnnt tba4t si ncrnsly sym pwrhtrea - ill
their deep dialr.suu

( HAULK-spUILLII'S-
,

,
.See. Ifist. Society.

TI1K Tit A UK Ot' JVHW rOHK WITH
riitt tiuuru.

' Tl lew ila'js "ago the fsSlnlwIifit "pivJWlp1
appeared 11 the Brooklyn Unw, t ltailicIATi!iiinue. who deeiii-- a to r ens)ve the cob

uv.rtiicalorliw .on the part nt
il' tt i'iaot the community at large, which,
11 win os: c.oiuesp-u- , 11m mm aairaoiumaiy,
undsr tUn(Mi.ubar Uc4iu.ai annas surround.
ltieMltein (luttnjj aadamcetbrt war.

IV tbia graesargboit twiiovior tlur liave
bB irome cscipltnna, it is trti, and many
charm titles and lawless black men, aa there
hitt Ucwr dteBrailCrh-tx- t 'kra- wnite-inin- ,

have coiHimtttid breactte t the
of sihlity wliich cttlled fi.r tbe never

est prtiaiTWanil 1iicS; twwtnw'irwiew-ri- s,

have met with sttrtrnisnr and enmiign
curut tion. But the colon! tieoitU arc not
,, ( id, n,md as a iIua ahka btt'aneu

f, () the lucre liu"r.nit, and ib'.
!,,rid,d ..( tint liasi liave.br tbeii ollentas.

iliawn upon lheinscUc n'tribntive jusln-e- ,

tint. out to tin in by Atitr iged coin 111 u 11

'

'lint the bctiivinr i.l the late colored
slave population diitiui the War, upon the
isue ol vrhb-- iti'irt-nde- tbeir einancipa
Hon liom lioiilinft , w cxtraontmarv anil,,,.,,, ,,,., hlf witr readily ad

Tbe, aieagrcn. people
, tll, ,,,':, ent (tin it.

turns, a grent many wlioarp Intsrliigi-li- t and
and a very (urge pswportion

who are kindly dUil, bnmane, in.u-- 1

11, nis, 'ind n spi ct iblc. Against Una harin-h- s

rl.iss no mil' gcntliiiian or lady ut the
South ntiTtatiHt any dntie of boatility,
The pr. iHt.as supposed to rntt tu the
mrail nil aat-i- wtotea ate wilfully exagge-
rated. 'f cottrM-- , it is not in the nature ot
our Anglo Saxon .bd. nor 10nld it be in
tVit ol any civil'X d Caucasian con u try upon

elite! ninltinir political sdveiiturer l.-i- n

New i;iiUiid, that there ia pcrtt-cl- , or must
be in tii 1 t,socitil cipt'iliiy lictwci n the wbiui
amlblaik racis, but there i not, nrvnthr

a disposition on tlw part of the native
wlittis to depiivu Ihe native blin ks ot their
just righUuuth t vinntg lant. No coloreil
man or woman, uitti nil oitilci' ot blilittf, is
hucIi an Idiot a In belbte there mis'. in
the hearts" ot their lute miisi'rr a sto. wish
to iewnitvi! thcut.' It Is not J the' witct-tfs- is

ol the vthibs to uu-Li- tc Ihtui, It is
by no m earns to tl.i: tnli nsta of the State ol
Tenlu -- re. We aic not so ttrtfiin but that
if tbe war bad ntfvcr liern brought alMHit,

slavery would grwslually have ilisspueaml
Mji)tAtmkX- tbB, bjt..tb leawu thai

it a aa never really to t he in! crt st of "ii hi f ' '

ol thcut to preserve that Institution. A a to
the mannrr trnd means by wWrhrbnir tTrnrrr-ripatio-

waa brought !nt in Tetnmnsee,
wn do not ptopoeo iow to pvk That it

t. Unkpuvc Ute viita ( tbia
Hi ate e iiw of so much juopcriy inlierited
or purchased (Holer the laws tit the National
OnvernniciiT, we shall never admit. It ia
enough stir u lo recognise the fact (bat
thorn) who were once slaves, not by .their
onii iiistiiiini-malH- nor by outs, aru' now
fiee We neither n jofee at nor dcplnr tb
ri 'sntt--Rti- t "ftitl nf"ft''-r;ttrtWv-

i I race, or who wouut lis ih'Hcuiil-j-j tin:ii-b- y

; ol tliat thej may lie ans'tircd,

Jusiice lo'tli colon.) man also wnire
that 0 1 1 press tic tipltimn we have huie
entcrtainest, since' nliservifie " "fet MlltUdn
toward tbe whiietmtiviw, that if the colored

t-- w.V'A!iP2J;llUUi ....
a mistake, tjii tl-- e while nanus int
desire bis nf, ifi til Wlslt to
depiivt" ittm nf hi-- t just rights, and 1 --nt
cherish a hostility towar !e him, aaUadb al
mischief i)iah"f have
sought lo iliA'i tiini Ul'. if Ihey could
be Bsmred ot liinl, we sav, we do not e

tit coNm-.- l peopla nf Ttntiesseft Wi titil
hesitate to ilcuianil of th llsdtcfd aiitbori-ti- i

s the ei.fraiHJttsenieiit of eveiy tlixlrnn-rhise- d

cilifcii. 'ilii'y know Mint it is to
their iblcies. wo lie'ie.c it ii their real
Hniiiw, to cultivate! th'"(nrntllieft feci-n-

between their lutu tm.Wleis and the msi lves.
LNtetbe- - rrfrm'hsctt whttee, titty are .f
the' SnutlK'in eontitry and Soithern Inirn.
Tbiy are neighbor, aud would be always
ftietids. and woul.l have Latin nut lor ttie
itttrrfereiww iai ItoVlMk

' "fiit flfV ii tip
Had tea I iiartv, who have oowoBcd th:r ears
and appititled 10 their tirt- -t pasiotni. . Wn
aritsi tlirac wor ia in foiHrness amt. irntii.
and in all cnrncstnrss for lite colored man
who is able to h-i- d, or fV bnrs fcs.l W him
We w rile thr-a- i far bia own gw sml for
ours, and lor the pem.u and vominoi proa- -

iierln ot na nil. Wc wuuiil not Hitter or
dect'ivff tins j;arlit iiMisa-son- - iil,i (he . ,

Iter Hi nt lo' is nir 1 fjt u or i it-- ntperior to
the Am'Ui Saxon rac, (or the wt iaht of bis
Whole re Ut gold, il 1'tt biUuwa tbe
tiachinjjs ti) tin; lbjdnal b'j! r, it i

ruined nnM ruuvflt. Ii he ac s for liim- -
scll, exucltrathn biain which his Creator
has given ti mi, tk! Justly by
wba Iomw rail hua and hi ialhct la irn
him, it nil! buthu abul siiiUt.u:t ot hia
life, and lo, i'tl'ii. vi 1 r.'rct it. Ii is in bi
poaifr to icioiriltb a Treat f. oil or IlllK'b
evil. It be ia not .ttti uliot, be aiUtiecide
to dii a be isould ins don by..-- , ; in.--- .

JinniK 1KA.-"X-
. lad mirb ,r

our Jttilne to have to eWritdj to cbs'ibin- -

netiiig ition-- the Jfirtde toeeciire (xisirion
ot Jiid(e of the Law f North Carolina, tmt
afn r they ae ! u- - u. aiutt to-- iw
llifui dahhlbig in party politics aud' tijiriar
the rgii!!i!HU of i!wnu;;ou, s .to prorme

t.iUst. Sut.!i Wsa nevi-- r

knoisBiia ttt-- gj.i.t ut t Mam limn wiitiiit
the psat v nr. ' " ' ..-.,-- -

JwltJ" IVaraoft, IH luHa I UAtura W
Sttprciuu (,'ouil ul tbia S. ale, ha Kwotly
writ'en an clvciioaeriing letter in favm uf
the Kadii al paitv, 1 1 win. Ii be, loinicpresent
the Diinocratlc Conservative party end ac--

eneit mwntlswa ' being lo lavor nt a ...
eolltsef autusu. c'.ulali.d to iti.tui'cr ibe
sountry, -- ,Uji-aii liiuln.itiim.iu tui-.i- i .
iKratic plaltonn, iir in Mr. S.yfimur' or
Oca., lllair' U'Utuf WA)am i- - jiattitT "- -

his aocusttt ions, ami thtirehire we arr jovtiti.
ijm srwe

his letter lor the. on ri' pin pose ut having it
Used on elitttominn tutnpitigii dwu-men- t,

to injur,! out; parly and tiet.i tit anoth-
er, ltiiBdis"tstit thedi,.ii-(,ir- j t,j t(
J ildtci ii'lzd.h' , i-- --

Wha tllm't (he S wi hern people UhaT' '

ineniM'tvca t tue linita ; ttuy tin I ex-p-

tbncuut triuiliiMti,ao i sstea

n,ijHiwwilOTiy

AUreulf da aJ on infer- -

Cltwditkmal, fc WU-r- N.
0. H . ( ikio em

Contiufitnt, 4 .SWI Out)

i2f,ti m
Interiwt tu m (MWujeJ fur :
Aiwaing fr.ua U Anuar

'jjniiixi

Oontingwutty, 27 rtlKI

This jf, bjtBJtyiixm, . TTte.
i)tieHfoB it, can ttw people of North daro'lt

M pay it, ia their present condition, and
tneot other obligations ; fitat, thoae which
are neamwy to support themselves and con
duct the government, aud, secondly, (huso

which an extravagant, reckless administra-
tion and General Aaauiably will attempt to
feroanpoa them t We unheaitatiiijfly say
tbey cannot.

Our correspondent. "Hertie" anems to
have stai tied some persons with the bold

Bras ei his assertions and the character of
his figures, but, as to the point, at which
lie was drjviuij, his conclusions arc im vila-W-

if the present carpet bag, fpccuUiting,
plundering 8tat government rontinui s t,.

be drawn by the sauu! team ami to iii.in
aged by the same drivers

"IkHit" affirms that the real or lauded
estate ot tbe people cannot be valued at
luuje than iiU.Oya.OOO. Iu caah urket
value, if Sold, is not half that sum
The same may be said of the personal prop-

erty in the State; it conld not brinj; fit),
000,0001 But aappoee we double them.

Suppose there is $180,000,000 of available
and productive property in tbe Stale, which
every one must sea (ar exceeds the mark.
The annual nett productive increase of the

property of the Northern and Western
States, for the last twenty-fiv- e years, is only
aot down at 3 pur cent. If so, whut can be a

reasonable estimate of tho anuria! increase
of the property of North Carolina ) After

tion for the last throe years, and for what
tbe owner may reasonably claim for his own

support from the capital he has invested in

lands and other property, the fief I ' proflTH

or increase cannot bo one per cent, on the
iargest twUm-aUi- l valuu as Ikjuw uuitd.
TbeOeneral and.State, County and Munic-

ipal governments cannot, therefore, claim

more than the entire piolit, which, by our
large intimate, would be $1,00,000 annu-aj-

althiit maktug trs poorer every jc&r.
In another paper, wo will show what"

will be the probable amount r. fin red for

the people to raise in this Sate, in order to
meet the ioterest on the State debt, and
the f.tpuriMjs of the Btate, Muuicip.il and
County govimmenta, under carpet jay,
rHa and negrrtjUf wiiiuli iu

vile the serious attention of our impover-

ished ptopia. x

Thk Kkw Mu.wiA. "Uov.", Holden bus

announced the appointment of eighty nine

Coioaeto of WilUia, for the eightj-nin- e

eonnties ot tbe Sttte, and they are assigned

to the command of their respective countie-- .

Some of tbeut arj woil In the "sere and yel

low Wr age, and will cut a figure on

horseback. The carpet bagifers, of Course,

"lire in strong force in the list. Hut more,

WeaAtf. "

"Adintant Uenetar Fisher calls the at
. . IT, , . , . 1 .. . ' MM. ,1

fewuoa m unme waswm - v '
vious circular sent them, of which aru

not adviaedr Again he says :

lf it ia deaiwl that compnnv ot de
tailed militia should be ory'ipiisnl in their
roajiectivo counties, such a reipu'st, tinned
by live Majriatratea, should lie at once for- -

.r.l..it in i h (Inniriuir iar bia consider

Thee, of course, we are to have tha rde

tailed militlu," to be armed and npiipped,
it every eoemty erbere live scalliwag; or

negro magistrate request it. That will
invoWa said anuatUa ta tax, of which tbe
Magistrate! fW beW o pt"--

, greatly
burdi-- a our Jre!y twpovertaued peojde.

Let tbe people reroonatrat witk the author-itb-t- ,

where they ksow eucb an orftanlRa-tio- n

will produce nothing but evii. 1'ndrr

tbe late order of the Secretary of War il

of Gen. Great, it strike tu A. Oen. WUt

tall a.WJ te

Wa have heretofore observed that "N.

Paige e,(w ,f ,t l

State a tew weeks,) in tliei ignorance of

uioa and matters in North tbrMina, weie
eoiiinually, but, prhaps, gneitltugly,
poking their peculiar rieeda uuib-- r the

SUB WV T.3B aS etliium m lue at uaui

uet ae tbe fulloaiii; proguoatie ot the Je-

suit i)l Radical rule :

"A better and more radiant South will

take its place- - one iu which tua bands will
Hot 'be sold ewsj froon wives and ehtlijren
from their mothers but in wbioli Justice
wiU be lite new rude of tba saw lite."

"TH. Paige A Co. onght'to be inforruci

tbt sasay ef Us lwta M their patty were

old negro trailers who-r- t litiritn it was to

IraI9 in burnsa HeaV aud separate families.

A ; Bl 1 IWra, EC C1"1' keretw

wri ciiitjnneut uitHilier X" ibet'wwerva- -

tive party, ennoonces bis intevttoa to toke j

tbe tiuipii Or sat and Corfu. - KfTHoWM t
ia a bvsyee, and a p tcaKcr, ami we

wricoma him ititothe acTvice of (be Great

likr Hvt ilM RlicM mam lam summer;
V- - ..( . -- i Y...JI sf.'

men, was, us uri "i- v
ai the new Conatilutfioa.

ljb18,llij:n Close their prsyer meet-iug- a

wtik a niiuUry drill.

4 t ft OK PUBLIC DEBT SX-- 7

i it ;.'' 4 BANKRUPTCY.

Tht freul (ntmtit'ii, which agitatjj every

,, ,i, thoughtful mind i North Carolina,

,. shall we five, what shall"'we do to

l(1 , auuiiw our children, aud maintain our

p.r.uual honor and our State tnS National

i wIkii we calculate our Ksottrce
we estimate the taxes to be paiil,

,, iy roan reola and stagger untie the fa
hl, !, wngHttil itw"pRtfawl')wv k"tbtai:
,., in.. (1ob(! t But when wi coWbler tbe

, i ivaasnce, tbe waste, the greedy plun-.1- ,

.iixl IheU carried on, bath ia the con-,i- u.

t of the National and State edminlstra-,i- ,

in the midst of ur crushing pov-,- ,.

i tbe answer is, ''It b limply inipo- -

mMc."

W hat are the e"bligationa of the people t

W, linl is oar iitdebtcdneat t Our National
,l, as announced ly the Secretary of 'the

1, ivury lefceully, approaches $S, 700,000,-ooi- i:

1 was ajnouticed to he about th

d,i ec years ago, though It wet then,

mh ha been ainoe, understood, that, beyond .

Hns. there wore duet and claim, not Jet
,: ,me,, to make the National debt over

immi.OOO.OOO ! I

Miring tlio three years since the war,

have Wn collected

,,( ! iU j;ojl.0i.th(i liuUeU 8UU', yet
i Ik- - public debt has not been lessened ; in

deed, it is greater nnw than ,t 'esr-- i

i,rr itt)0,0fl0,000 have been collected and

ii ndd per year, fur the tbrea yera nine

In' war, m a time of yt I Mo of tbia

I, h Ufa uM;laly txpeoded ia keoping up

iiniliiary establishment, the Freedmen's
Unreal!, tec, for the reconat ruction

lint fmtfbgra(ltion of the tioothwn pee-,l,- ',

:iml intit'h haa gone to Sil tbe pocketa
.1 tin' tbieTM and pluoderera of the public

n asiiry. The epnaeiBence ia, bnaineaa i

.rintrate), the poor are. ground down by

I, in iu the face. North Oarolina'a portion
..l ii. c National di bt ia mated t , ?0,-- n

Hi iioft. The annual intweat on thia aum

iild be f4,a00,0, which our people

either in the form (f a tariff on

impnrts or a dirwt las, UtU. Sa mmsk

n li idical rnle. When, nmler Mr. Buch-

anan's admiitiatratioo, tha annual expend
nl die jjovernmeiit nacheir 0:0t)0,000, the

i inntry waa astounded at ita extmvaganc.
imu hi- - mast , m ,tldU 8tKl

I'l.l:
.,l,t Jiitrd bofoni Iho war la act

Hialiil l.y Trcaanrar lHUle, lu ti re--

.rta, loba tM,W
m.miit iwtUBil aw, up to IHtfct, nndur
A t. VI Aaj(Hl(B', tiir tuaiUuR a4

t mhhwki minor 1,1m tumllua
A. tof AtlKHM. itm. tu r aceroed
uiUiruul, aajr 2,800.000

Our Shrtu debt, tberelwre, prior to the is
. r. use itf it by the action of the lata State
i iiuvcibn aad the reoent Guneral AiBhi

v , auconlitig to tbe abow, 15,861,-ii- ,

mi. Wc fioU, bowuvuf, exiatiog in the

niiinla of BUBilsr of intelligent gentle-me- n,

who ha olkd iU the matter,,
e nig inipiwaabwi that thews ia yet an otiaa

lUim d bluc to be addi.l to tb alHivc.

lii.h would intlle ttie debt of ttit State

about t(,tHt,tiH. , Tiw ! PuUlc iRrvaa.

nr. r, hoevi'r,'iliMl not o tat tb rase.

Th lita Rtate rvmrawtixii tawaa
th amoulii ut

A n tnttows .

if t S'lban " boaila Ui

lllfirut boil Ituuis, it au-- t
uoriaeil ib tfmiM) of tl.MO.OOO.

Ahu.i euilww-i- l bJOUa tol W.I.
i liar.av H. K. tL 1.1X10,000.

at sx . u- - "tm,m,m,
suttKTiwtd the istaa

the Wwnlura K It Co. &(ioouo.

tis.sia.mo.
To this th!' Iilatora- -

,ia t.i water . o n.a.
mi cHiditiutis.
I'oftiathnwB B. t OMM'iM.

1'u liinntuii TartniTO B B WW)

Maafaag.

The 8tb,ftiowt-- , oi prioiftrU

mini to pay lue pnKiHu -
tin. l.ndissuAt to Hail lloadi, M above,

by ay of excliiirijie for f,5tM)10O0, no to

i he Wil. Ckir. & iV'u- - Kail Tb.a.1 ft .000,

niM, iiiaking$3,5Sr,0,tlicrBelllflB;
liotiud to jpay both priucial and interest,

and tha gtabtbtriutf uuly boulI aa security.

The new Constitution TPfjutrcs At the
nla ure shall provide f ttfae piompt pjy
mi nt of tbe infe rest on the poblie tfcbt, end

the lu Orneral Asacmbly ordered the Put.
K. TwMifr to proxbie lor Its piyuieat by

, loans or otherwise. Tbe iniereat to lie pid,
in. ot Wb and lst.Jnns.ry "xt,iH be be-- t

eeu $;tiO,000 and $ttW,000, vt apprehend,

the only avsitx' b weans euw t the com

in ii n d of 4 ho Public Tieesnn? i tbe divt
h nd of $190,000 fiola lb North Can itiaa

tUiltOait tti taxes exrtlectaijte ewder the
pruVni tax bill being retioirod to meat

nnVii.A'MWnfmvmM ,7(fWi
It may die ataietl, i round uuinUra, tliat

ffie SKfe' Ta tnud ts pMrMe Tor fltef jay.
unit of tbe iieet bdadaa.Uejat3yiti.Uii4

and thich wlil U iwl'JWC're f ' t'. wf JnIi--
niy, MQ, to the ammttit of $10,261,0u0,
I He latere!, on ine paonc uroi,
u. for ia lftfiS. MU $Mf,8tO,
U the Wimterti X. C. T?ailroal aliafl call for

the $1 '&W,Oi0' ortlerMl fcy' "the (leneral

tb ii ten. c tnotiths

afier tticr t.e'f:!0,Srt fafre."'"
- M, d .oihiO'.. Cfitnf'
sirs, Itare claittuxl, ad will eValm, the Issue

of $t,50.C00 more, o which tfaty am bound
to jwy Interest a'Jljie princtjial j" but, if
the abiHtid but iu Wi m. Hit 9 tut luuat

Aug. 89th., twelve new nautea were enrolled
Total number S3. Tbe meeting was ad
drvesed by Usj. York and M, K CVh--.

There is sot a whitfc Kadkal in the ptecinet.

Wo hear yforious new slrom Tilt. Piflen
Scymnur and Blair Clubs in full blast in tho
County, anil everything wotting tJ.

There will be a grand Mass Meeting of
tbe friends of Seymour and Blab, at St

on Saturday, the Ifth. Ttie
tor Wilson will tie present to

address the people.

Clubs are being formed in every precinct
in Craven, and hundreds arc enrolling their
names. Maj. Hughes, the gallant Diatiicl
Elector, is visiting every section ot the
county, and will soon be reedy to visit
and speak to the people in every County in
tho District.

A friend, writing us from Walks, Macon
County, under dale of Aug. 2fth., says
"This bas bcn a pala day iu Our precinct.
The citizens turned out r unlaw to hear
('apt. Robinson, CoL Davids m and Dr.
live. We have been well repaid. When
the speaking closed, iu onr little so,iniii ot
about 90 voters, there was not vm for Oram.
Dr Love, our Senator, goes actively into the
canvass, lie told us of the promises he
had given tw tft paople. In the MbbMe ww
Eastern parte, of the ttlate. We intend to
mnka his pledges good in November, Yes,
tho mountaius will send grot ting to the
Cape Fear."

Tha glorious Democrats and Conserve
tives of Newborn have determined to build
a Club house, for the purpose of holding
meetings and traosaoting other business.
They are to turu out en nuime and join in
the construction of the building. We com-

mend this example to the conaideratioa ol
our Young Meq's Club. The good and true
ifltchasica wiUjiye ua ehetrlui assistance.
Let's go to work' and build a Club room -

What say the Club !

There ia to bo a grand Flatf Preseftta--

tion to the Seymour and Blair Club ot New
bem, on Tuesday next All of the CluU
of the county will be in attendance, and there
is to !; a. procession, c. The Flag will
be presented on behalf of the ladies of New-lier-

by their fair representative. Miss
Mary (luimi, and It Will be accepted by

M.f W, 4MjMiMi, jbm, 4ag will,
then be raised to the top id tbe pole, amidst
the firing of a National salute and the ring-
ing of bells,

A eorrt'spondtnt, write w that there are
nine Seymour and Blair Clubs in operation
jnJtnsoB and there, will lie tbrea more In

"tfrnyr 4Wer-"SrW"- ' "'"sttiff ""grdwstirl"

every day,11 be says, "aud the negro ate
eoming over. You raa MoFarlaud up a
guiii stump in regard to MnJ. Whittaiftore'a
"verbal" order to report negToes for quit-
ting the Leagues. Now can yon give aa
any light a the ntnlt, which are tteretly
distribii'ed to some of Iloldun'a negro
magistrates, instructing (Asva to report to
Bun aa agents all the colored men who
abandon the Leagues t It. Is understood
that such cards are is tbia eemuey. Perret
It, out. Col. u, u. Dockery speaks at two l

points, in this county, this week. Tie wilrJ
be wet by t!wl, Bennett. .We b arn that ha
nnw is Iferixl in bin Radiraiiavn,
since that fTort to teke Montgomery from
his Distnct and the announcement of some
half doxen other Rads as candidates."

Quv. Vance and Cot, Brown addressed a
largs and enthusiastic audience at Hopewell,
Mecklenburg county, on Ratunlay last. A

IwVuntirnl baj1ei batl 1en pipa
the white Conservatives ocenpjina; one
table and tiui black another. Large addl
tiiHia, front both wlute and I lacks, war
made In tbe Club.

A grand Htm UeuUug and Barb cue have
been arranged, to be held at Halifax, on tbe
ISth of October. Gov. Vance, and ether
Speaker, will b pros-ra- t A. hug Demo-crati-

meeting vat beJd at Ceatreville, in

the same county, on Saturday )at, which
was characterised, by much enthusiasm
and addrwted ly Iteaar. Kdw. Conigtand,
Thos,K nill, K. II. Smith, Jnn. Tjbr
Branch and Wqi, Kitchen. The barbcriw
at Uaatoa, oa the aauw day, was a glorious
stiocess. Tha ' pwiptr wefa ' addfrsr tiy

tin. T. J. Petsoa ana Measra. R. B. Peebles,
Ed. Dromgoolc, Thus. v. Mason aad
Cha. Weeatia. A braa band Was in attest
dance. A huge Bum tier ot whites aad nine
blacks joined tbe Club.

VaamiT.T show that even tlia most
sanguine of tbe Kortl era Presa antU'ipated
nothing from Vrrmout, is) tbe te election,
we append, Ik foUowlnjj; (jim tbe National
Utttli&iT, wriite swe ee tbrea rfayr W
fore the Stat) rot4 :

TTtwfavertdnaewnwsewtlr aetiiwbdttb
iwnple by f a bevy majority ta'
Vermont,' her, while there nave bee at
lime tolerable Ci'oserv alive statesmen of
the KcpuMica "parly, there he nrrer seens- -

abioiy ts th tVsanta$i ut th aituaUoB
to the bor t lUitVul UestrucUvea,

The pot.If Virmont may bare become

if mpaibiMr to soota vxtaot with tiw grvat
movemeot wSiteh In lmt all other States
ia autoijiti tbe doom of IJUulloatiata ' yet it
ran rot be expccteil, wljh an almost antuen-liuasj-

and iinitpnad Uadicat cdinr.y
ui a yeJHi.Uo, that mui i good can uuae
aWtrwt'M) ifaaantb.' v t-

.V i.safisdnlBsii thW '

ftm G A vis) At. SBnMAlitVit as have
Peace, (T) Pan-te- r Negro Villages, and Lot I

URIC AT TUVSIAX- rtUt
AtOtRAXii Hi.uir.

I'lTisnono', Atr- 31, 1MH

3ft tot. fStlilorn - (tur Iricnds at rmd
way- - tieglitd t ksew 1nv deep Ea. the. to

felt in Chatham count v. in the gnat
struggle fir Const itutitmal liberty that now
agitate ...Umj, MWUiv.. .XhU(h,,i,.bisi
were made (o count untruths it the late
election, we shall tiy again, and,' this time,
with every eMturaiicu ol aucivas.

On Saturday, 30th. iat , our town w--

alive with S vuioi.i and Ulan- CIuIm Ii. ou
various portion ol Chat hum. H wi. phiin
that the people were fairly rou. .i no
gathering, tor a purely political purpose, low
n)Ualled it since (hu ino. A. irocession
was formed, under the ellh lent management
ot (apt. W. L London as Clnet Marshal,
with mounted Aids, and torimnl in hollow
sipiare ltbre the Court lion-- , lo wiwuiw
ttie raising ol the l' titled Sjatts Klajf, ami
the tiright streamer ol tHeynioul and lllair,
upon u lolly hickory pliKitd in iMi,.n (tie

Ufore. Shouts lioiu the inulll
luilo rent the air, a peal ol artillery eci hoed
bas k the sound, and alter mvect stratus ol
music, the Dedicatory Addrvsa was Ut livered
by our talciilcd young townsman, llenrt
A. London, Jr. ilia patriotic srniiiiimiix
were received with great lavor and cnttuisi
aatieally applauded.

Tbe procession then look up the line ol
maWb, In flia 'JKrfn'wtnf flrdet l

Marshal ; Visiting Seymour and Blair
CIuIjs fruui Egypt, Hilk Hope, llnldwin's,
Jones' (Jove aad Uaywood,

Large traospireney, drawn iu a wayou,
and inscribed with mottoes.

Pittsboro' Band.
Junior Club ol Pitlshoro.
Senior Seymour & llluir Club.
Speakers.

The fliing of the salute continued during
tbe moving of the procession through tin;
principal streets, to the venerable gioveot
the t'lttsboro Scientific AetUiiiy, the
building Itself thrown open to lliu
latins ml the vicinity, ol whom a laigr numbr.riatwbsii., , 4 ww

The meeting was orgstui'eil in the open
air, ly calling to the Chair the Rev. I.m-m-

lturacttud making U, a- t'oifen,
tary. Willi a lew remarks, Capt. C. It.
Douson then introdtioed to the lartc ami
deeply bitereatcil atl esteenietl
visitor, rrcneb trng', Ksij . i f Fayette-vilto- ,

who held the .ntose attention oi tho
people, throtloh s polished ami eleiomt ml- -
dress, poriraving in vivid colors tho vast
importance 01 ttie crisis, and calling; upon
ail to rally to tbe rescue. '

31l.aK4ials-lfJtw ..,
in a withering review ril Ksdlcal policy,
both State and National, broken by fro

ifuent applauae, and winding tip with a
manly declaration of our determination lo
free the State from the toieign yoke placed
upon bar, Me administers! a jitat rf.nol
to the latt Chid Justice I'raraou, from tho
words el the Supreme Bench itself, paid a
rtkltt- wr t

gawgeWen wtntbi ot coniii!t to the freetl
wen present,

Although sutfitrini; from indisposition.
Jcttlft J. E- - , th-- n etrtertame! lira
Meeting wjvh a ,is-- h of moch vigor,
giving an especial notice of the man who is
afraid to tie qnoationet or repiied to, b 'fnM
bi whitt conatituents ;.inoru parltctilnrly
since ttie eahibition ol his powers at
vrssntneton, wiierehy. In anellort to abolipli
civilization with aruia. lie showed thai, at
leant, be could destroy if language.

Lettwaol regret I'--

Duffy, of Uieensboro', Hon. Wm. H. Ha
tin, of Chapel Ii ilt, and other.

With the smile ot the ladies, the roar of
tha eannon, tlia cheers of our sterling turm
ers, the gay "Bnrtge and issIim, theexo pent
tnnsir. of our young band, and the ti i -- It'
and animating hopes siidiing on every I'm',
tbe whole scene was suggestive of a glori
oua day in Novemlx-r- ,

I desire to mention some noticeable fuels.
There Ware coloreil liinber in the

some ot whom were atias-hes- l to tins
Sue Club from Kgjpt, ninety ve al.Also W ftor 'raalrii Watft t rme of Ttir nSW.'

bitter wbita Kaitii-at- a of the comity, n
anaa wbe aerrissl nearly all hi tt

but who baei seen the error uf hi stay,
since tb recent proceedings m ft
tbe military nppoittea. I mn proud to
say of the town of Pit isboro', that there U
not ons whit man In it, ncrnKnt to hi
race. Ourcttiwns aretpibit and ordwly,
and the great decorum ol tlieilsy waa grati
tying. Wear tally united, and we foiled,
in addUhm, illtyc)ored vote
Caat any no-r- lieat that I

At nlgbt, the Junior t1nh ! with
transparencies, aiit aeerlie were m tdc by
Dr J. U 'Ha', President ofthr S'rt nub.
and other cit iaena, rinsing with i ic erous
fellatio at the residence of II H Burke,
Ksq. Thus end. d a great day lor' the i uet "iaChaO-am- . , 5

Btbiwwitl 1m fiu'nd a report of t,r bud
ares UMeting that took place at tbe Coutt
ibiuse, atlr tbe leetival id tbe day.

At a meeting vl Mymnr and
Btoir tluba f CitaibMH, bebl hi Pitiaborct,
Saxarda; erring, Aug, ., lOTtt, K. it,
Strwughaa, E , was called lo tbe Chwir.and
WmaJs. tiaau r appointed Secretary. After

osf,-ie-s ul delegate' troiu Distriui
Club, on aaoluw, a Cominitlm was ammint
est to prepara a line OsgMnaivtnoi bir
tbe Cetitral Club ol, tbe Csmiity. cooaistitig

i aw toe each C'hib. aa lollows j

Bilk Hope. Dr. P. J. Snow den ; Etrypl,
m WattsvJ&sBt IMwu' l.fN.''MW;'

ionn trv, Aiidteua Bynum; UaywutMi,
i. W, Scott, "and Plittom, Capt M "If.
DettwM. 1 lie Onwrnittw rented, aud, du-ri- M

their absaeicr, ttm Meeting waa e.itcr-toto- nd

by , stpeakr Irora Ja varHiaw etnb,'
Oa motion of Jos. BsldVia, all cluba now

tufweii. e keeeaHer tttie ermt, ii in
lime, were eartWstty fsiju ated Co need one.
tfetegate eaeb, at beet, lu tha 4.ov utioa
t ibs-b- l at Prank linuin, on the lOtti rtit." ' """ ' "- - --

Tb
aeaC

of ttie 'Committee,'' nbriit
tiitg a Pusa f UB,i"w " atRntr
Uub, toxle cotupoasid l ,5 deiegaU trim
easa iistrict Club, and rcmuuiudiog-- the
first netlad( 't take ptace m tbe" tiotin
House, 00 feesvIsy.Sth, Septf waa ndop'cj,
and tbe fvllowina ntll'-e- r nere aelccted lu
atf Etttl fll eiiiire nrgau'tttion was

have mi ii more cruelly by the
lenders and orenn at he nt In the
niovt in.ji uuvmior, these entltmeu
have heen olticiaUy unnoHtiecd as the pre
siding oUi. trs, iu eonjunction with two

.liHii.cs ol be Peace. nHhe Mass Meet-

ing mil It n i in', on the lfith inst , in this
city. The Stiilii,!, aware that three of tbe
Judges bad just in the city, supposed
tbt tbeyr hid ti enenttef, of'emire.- -
We did t siij'ji.ie t hut any one, who had
ari regard for tin amctity of the judicial
olh. e, vvoul.l Ite fjnilty ol mskingy' such an
announce menu!, villnitU nulharity. But
what icvercnoe have Toiirgee, or cither man-

agers here, for Ihe sanctity of the jn.liciiil
otlii". : A Judge, who would act as a Mar

shal on such an orcsaion, would do any
thinji el e at which the public sentiment
scowls. Did the Judges of the Bitprime
Court nulhoriu the announceuient f Did
they cinncnt to serve in such a capacity ?

We hope not. Let us know.

-- FliAKKU.V. .vite.--

Th. re was a meetirgol the Seymour ami
Hliiir men i.( ihis C'lunly, at louisburg, on
Thtti-- d ty last, nliich was ably addressed
by Messrs Jones Fuller ami Jno. E. Thomas.

The billowing gentlemen were appnints
oil delegates to the District Convention, to
meet in Friiuklinlon, on the 10th., viv. Dr
W W (Jn VVm II Ferguson, Clias if
Thomas, Lewis ll.irtholomew, Jones Fuller,
I)S Mill, Jit I.itihjohn, Ic Johnson, Dr
P tl Kt4;,Wfti,Th,-Waf!.jta- -

Perry, Huli Hayes, II 11 (light, ltoiijaiuin
Allen, HM I'caice, Arch Taylor, Wm A

Williams, A Williams, Wm Copwdgc,
1)1 K A Citiilup, Win S Harris, II J Haines,
Dr i M (Voley, Jbibt Urillin, W'm 11

) W Spivey, Dr T 11 Mann, Wm

T;1 ;f"ft(rr.ts1W' 'Wiw.
Young, .1 J I'reeman, II J King, ChaS U

Cooke, J A Henley, Wm II MitchHI, HO
Keiriny.W II Williams Dr It T Green,
Joc'iii 1'rriy, Dr-Na- t Mur-ph- y,

dm V, Thomas, W T (jolbns, W H
D'vis, Dr Win (' baukford, Ws hingtou
lliinis, Wm Fuller snd Kpeiicer Boon.

Ma s Meuis in FAVKTikvu.i.K - The
l inocr it ic and C.msetvative Dis'rictCon-iiuiin- ,

I' r the Third District, meets iu
Fay. tu viil , on Wednisil iy next, and there
is to be a g tun! demonstration on the nfca
Sloh. Onr spltitid Kijetlrvift.; friends

know how ' to do 11m; thing up brown " and, , s Tlw n.hii-nr.- laWW
. ,.. ,

tne M"ia- - ftieciiti; niesi. suc:m. n e uopa
that our Vntnijj Men's ( lull will take steps
to be properly represented on the occasion.

The following Is an extract from a letttr
from a frieud in Fayelteville:

"f am happy to state that the campaign
progress ttut ijvwrblj,i thie portion id
the 8tte. Thfl old iCafedoniei bhwd i f
this County is Ijeinjs onoe iMiiie fiilly

riiuVd ; arid we have o.id reason to be
licvti that she will more than redeem her
last vote, on tie 3rd. of iw xt Novemlier
Tha Cuuilierlaud dulegaiion rulurnvd borne
frin tho liite l)emotiaim t'ouvetition, with
a bold conltd.'in r, and with a strong deter
Initiation to do I heir HI most to secure the
traits of victory Kspeeislly weie tliey
pleaned with Die opt ti hearted and generous

ot the people of Ilaleigli. And
they believe that they cannot butUr prove
their appror istion of such kinduene, than by
invlt iig lo their District Con v.-- tion tbe
antubcra Ml the Deinoc.iatiu i.'lub of the
"City ofO.iks." (Some one, eom all W
shall' be glad to see predmtiona prove that
there, will be lietaeoa tunniead tivalUous-ta- 4

people prrsest on the thB.'' , ,

... mm

Tim Kaok-41- . Atl)JM. Tins pa(jr,
ksiifd probasidly by tlia Bieuilura of tbe

lute Legislature, as an a b1ris bi the po.
pic, is a ut st lnl.iui". sod liicciidiaiy doc

meoi. It nut only abounds ia lies and
libel, but it is a violent exeitcr t, and
a'wt er( of, tin It, burglary and niurder with

that portion of liieeoininunity,wbo new) but
the slightest indHjeeiwut wr nMragi meat
to ertme. WW is tbe autbeV of this paper
It has been attributed to two or three, anJ

, iikIi.u'iI, the wotk of several, as Ita

Style iudjcutes. .'Aftor lea-ba- g ity we ire
not wilting to attribute it to any thetni
native of North Carolina ; yot we are assar--.

it J&ha lrf " W W" North 0- -

olinai'e in high poaitiiJiia M ti yeAee
I liu.it iTa luuticcht luaftl sLBaid jUii
under tbe stMptciOB of lK.Mng Ut autlwf.

k.AiH-s- a e"---'- s,

N.PaK Ca" proli-s- a to ftibPilt'l)

siV'inif ytt' tlif'r cmJi;fio ttie"

Asorlalcd Pfts b!ej;rjin' ea yesterday,

'ttrtwww

tho'.r'outragii npotTfusffctilte toiSituuntTjr.

They are afraU to'H the perpte see the
trnth. This is a fair specimen of Yankees

- "Ra1!fm1r9tf.'uu- -

paper :

' We are aaaurcd.on w hat seems very g.io-- I

authority, Hint a meeting of the leading dry
good firm of New York was held yester
day aftcriiobn ; tat which it Was leaolvnit
tlii.t they would awl no tnoic gomla lo llle- r-

4ii.l..:j.,tifi',lHitbt . SlaU extept tot
? n

The New York Juurnatnf tVrsawr,
to to the above, says:

now tiiet the rcpreetaM
t wholly taUm. We have ititjUired erwin-nl- ly

of'the leading dry goods tlrms of New
YorR"" and tboy steciare that they never
lu srd of tlds meeting until tbt paragrapti
was published, and that they propose to
make uo chango whatever in relation to
Iheir custom 111 ihe Southern Slates." .

UEXOl.UrVAH Of run, hktmquii
CLUB AT UAJtl.OWrit

( A A A A, -- -
WiikkSjas It lias ln otlicinlly declared

to be Ihe policy ol the iiadleal parly, now
n wwnr infliia Stito,, to give n jdacea !

irost ir pri tb to any rxrept thoae who fn--vr

ita vu wa uuifl wink in lis interest, we.
the inem twin ot Diimivratic Chirr No. H,

IlitrloweV t're. k, mwintninii g that "iU-p- n

cr t,ti tint ts the ill law t( Hature," At
10l1.pl, and ank 111 l l eoi th rartfest 10 op
ei it um of out lirethnn of otlui club, the
following 'tiauilution r V

tJrxJnt.IL, That while we ytterbiH nil itt--wi

I iuwaids t in r 1 red r.-- , i.d stand
rod v lo do all ibut wc cau, to pre-tuot- e

tin tr no. is', am'ial and pilitical wel-

fare, we see with regret that liny are Bsad
by a eirril, uiiseinpuloa patty, as swi
I.mU to ai'curv its uwu and onr
overthrow,. . "

linttrn. That we rccognixe the friuJim
Utttlv. ae ttie h gnitnnte result 0 ((adicsu
rule, iipressioH, mid plunder, au,d Awl Be
longer warraiiu-i- i in the stiit-iti- coursu

and supHrting i elan of labor--r- s,

wlio hv n wno'rn bw lia, but Vole
with a party wlow till tot' a

isav basusaaaai bull iksnai and tea .

Hrm.lvni, 'I lott aa tin ow tons of the soil,
we have a nrf.a--t right lo make such la.

and rmpt'iy auch Inlmr, irrMpiiiv
nf color, as we derni aompatlble M our
svaasxa, ad beat fnitcdj eatnilw Mir generwl
IniKHta. ,

litvtlwd. That while we ph-dg- r nrelv
to tnlfiil In let u r ami S( inl cverycswttaol
w have lrealr eawdf, W HiUtum 1 wgresi
that, at tbetr expireibtn, w wilt ''t.-u-d mir
hand and promise onr soppoif - outy to
those alio, while tilling our I am I (or a jVt
ronipenaatioa, will not jeopar.lix our iiriv
tereift'l ry tbnir pntfltcwf prmtjiutK't- -

- Rpmleul, Tb tt wecnultt coosialcafly,
we Wfitdd ircfsT the erttployincrit of tbe
colored wen in our midst j but ij tbtve so
to (to, wawill suwisls amiat-i- togetiwr
lor the Intimlnrtbrn of foreign latumrs

Ittim4t Tha); Qur.Corre&punitlag Sei.re
tary be inatrucied to. CwuinoinaW Willi
luuuigr ikiKJiiJkye, that at
L honrgW, ami, repot tu the Club,
their rates, terma. Jfcn. ' -

HevlrA, That opy f tbeee reaolulbms'
lie trananssttetl to : tttb In the eoantf.
and iorwardeti .to IW,e New! rrn Jmrtisl of
Cvmtrwrat and lUbih ijtlifi l,jt oublica- -

tion. ' - , -

Adoptd Satnrday, A SJ,,, MM.JF

In the Spnuglivld Jicfiuliti&m we (ind this
funny exciw. . It beat the beat joke ml

JiArlrinu Wards j . ,4 ""it
"The nunpopn)rity"f Uraut baa uorenl

existenee, bat it may be that an appearance
mf-wa- pfcttlh'ttihasinr may tie produced tf
tbe Aspect which liio people tmy to the
well k,8fnjrhjj(k't!jf,v.fttuVbek.AWa
eral. a ' '. '"

msiUHtrtltHHtii am, romuinacums, 1

Thb, aa Mr. Lincoln u d to fj rcuiimU
( a liiwa stuty, in p.imt ,

JitoiUer, Bitiii abopetiC urctiin '

tohlauiatcina) pan ot, "make liill U have
llbrtxifif r whenever-- bit him "a iieast
wn h the baumicr, he hullcrs 1""

ivtb- isey-'wae- gwesi iidii:irf.sjyt,ai&yrl " '


